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A bstract. W estudythestructureofcolloidaluidswith referencetocolloid-polym er

m ixtures. W e com pare the one com ponentdescription ofthe Asakura-O osawa (AO )

idealisation ofcolloid-polym erm ixtureswith the fulltwo-com ponentm odel. W e also

considerthe M orsepotential,a variablerangeinteraction,forwhich the ground state

clustersareknown.M apping thestatepointsbetween thesesystem s,we�nd thatthe

pairstructureofthefullAO m odelisequally welldescribed by theM orsepotentialor

theonecom ponentAO approach.W eem ploy a recently developed m ethod to identify

in thebulk uid theground stateclustersrelevanttotheM orsepotential.Surprisingly,

when wem easurethe clusterpopulations,we�nd thatthe M orseuid issigni�cantly

closerthe fullAO uid than the one com ponentAO description.

PACS num bers:82.70.Dd;82.70.G g;64.75.+ g;64.60.M y

1. Introduction

Although in principlecolloidaldispersionsarerathercom plex m ulticom ponentsystem s,

the spatialand dynam ic asym m etry between the colloidalparticles(10 nm -1 �m )and

sm allerm olecularand ionic species hasled to schem es where the sm allercom ponents

areform ally integrated out[1].Thisleadsto an e� ectiveone-com ponentpicture,where

only the e�ective colloid-colloid interactionsneed beconsidered.The behaviourin the

originalcom plex system m ay then befaithfully reproduced by appealing to liquid state

theory [2]and com puter sim ulation [3]. Since the shape ofthe particles is typically

spherical,and thee� ectivecolloid-colloid interactionsm ay betuned,itisoften possible

to usem odelsofsim pleliquidsto accurately describe colloidaldispersions.

Centralto this one-com ponent approach is the use of a suitable colloid-colloid

interaction u(r). Notable early successes include the Derjaguin,Landau,Verwey and

Overbeek theory ofcharged colloids[4]and theAsakura-Oosawa(AO)theoryofcolloids

http://arxiv.org/abs/0911.4369v1
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in asolution ofpolym ers[5,6],subsequently popularised byVrij[7].W hiletheoriessuch

asthese have been used to describe colloidalm odelsystem s in which the interactions

m ay be tailored with very considerable success[8,9,10],the generalsituation isoften

considerably m orecom plex.

In the colloid-polym er m ixtures of interest here, the e� ective colloid-colloid

interactionsaresetbythepolym erchem icalpotential.Oneim aginesapolym erreservoir

coupled tothecolloidalsuspension,inwhich,ifthepolym ersareidealasassum ed byAO,

then the polym erchem icalpotentialisproportionalto the concentration. In practice,

experim entalsystem sseldom featurecoupled polym erreservoirs,so oneisoften lim ited

to knowledge of the polym er concentration in the sam ple cell; for a given polym er

concentration,the chem icalpotentialvaries with colloid volum e fraction,due to the

volum e excluded to the polym erby the colloids. The volum e accessible to polym eris

also dependentupon phaseseparation and colloidalcrystallisation.In otherwords,the

e� ective colloid-colloid interaction can vary with colloid concentration and also change

asa function oftim e,giving rise to novelkinetic pathwaysand (unlike sim ple atom ic

substances),a triple coexistence region [11];m eanwhile external� eldssuch asgravity

m ay couple with the m ulti-com ponent nature ofthe colloid-polym er system to yield

novelphenom ena such as oating colloidalliquids[12].

Even in the case of a one-phase colloidal  uid in coexistence with a polym er

reservoir, for polym er-colloid size ratio q > 0:154 [13], the e� ective colloid-colloid

interaction has a m any-body com ponent and thus is dependent upon colloid volum e

fraction,while for sm aller size ratios the one-com ponent m apping has been shown to

be exact[14]. Nevertheless,one m ay integrate outthe polym erdegreesoffreedom to

arrive at an e� ective one-com ponent description for the colloids,as given by AO [6]

and Vrij[7]. Itisworth noting thatthere is m ore than one approach to determ ining

thee� ectiveone-com ponentinteraction in a m ulticom ponentsystem ,and thatthesedo

notalwaysgivethesam eresult[15].Thee� ectiveone-com ponentdescription hassince

been extended to include these m any-body e� ects [16,17,18,19]. Other im portant

departures from the assum ptions ofAsakura and Oosawa include non-idealpolym er-

polym erinteractions[15,20],which haveconsiderableim plicationsforphasebehaviour

and interfacialproperties[21]along with electrostaticinteractionsbetween thecolloids

[22].

The validity of the one-com ponent approach in describing the colloid-colloid

interactionshasalsobeen investigated experim entally.Theinteraction between acolloid

andaglasswallcanbeaccuratelym easured withtotalinternalre ectionm icroscopy[23],

while the interaction between two colloids con� ned to a line can be m easured using

opticaltweezers [24,25]. An alternative approach isto m easure correlation functions

and invertthem to extractthee� ectivepotentials.Traditionally thishasbeen achieved

by scattering techniquesthatm easurethereciprocalspacestructurefactorS(k)[2,26].

Anotherm eansisto determ ine the structure in realspace in 2D and 3D atthe single

particle levelusing opticalm icroscopy [27,28],afterm aking som e assum ptions about

the system ,one m ay deduce the e� ective colloid-colloid potential. This m ay be done
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with su� cientprecision thatinteraction potentialscan bequiteaccurately determ ined

both forpurely repulsive system s [28,29]and forsystem swith attractive interactions

[30].

Thepossibility ofdirectvisualisation ofcolloidal uidsalso allows,forexam plethe

clustersform ed to be studied [31,32,33]. Lu et. al. explored the idea,introduced by

Noroand Frenkelin their‘extended law ofcorresponding states’[34],thatthestructure

ofthese dilute attractive  uids(the so-called energetic  uid regim e [35])issom ewhat

insensitive to the exact nature ofthe potential[32]. W e have also recently argued

thatthe(known)ground stateclustersform ed by system sinteracting undertheM orse

potential(� g.1) are also relevant to colloid-polym er m ixtures. Interestingly,recent

work suggeststhatin fact,hard core system s such ascolloid-polym erm ixtures m ight

exhibitsom ewhatricher(degenerate)topologiesofground stateclusters,asm orethan

onestructurecan haveidenticalnum bersofbonds[36].

Here,weinvestigatethevalidity oftheone-com ponentapproach in colloid-polym er

m ixturesby com paring the fullAsakura-Oosawa m ulti-com ponentm odelwith explicit

polym ersandtheone-com ponentAO m odel[6,7].Given asuitablechoiceofparam eters,

the variable-ranged M orse potentialcan provide a good approxim ation to the one-

com ponent AO potential. In addition to the fact that the ground state clusters are

known fortheM orsepotential,wenotethatitscontinuousform isam enabletoBrownian

and m oleculardynam ics com putersim ulations. W e therefore also com pare the M orse

potentialby applying the law ofcorresponding states to m ap the M orse to the one

com ponentAO interaction. W e considerthe structure ofthe resulting dilute colloidal

 uids.In addition toconventionalpair-correlation function-based m ethods,weem ploya

recent-developed m ethod which identi� esstructurestopologically equivalentto isolated

clusters[37].

This paper is organised as follows. In section 2 we introduce the sim ulation

m ethodologyand ourapproach forcom paringdi� erentinteraction potentials,ourresults

arepresented in section 3 and weconclude with a discussion in section 4.

2. Sim ulations and Interaction Potentials

The sem inaltheory ofcolloid-polym erm ixturesisthatofAsakura and Oosawa [5,6].

Herecolloidsaretreated ashard sphereswith noperm itted overlap.Polym ersareideal,

and m ay freely overlap with one another,but the polym er-colloid interaction is also

hard,in thatnooverlap isperm itted.Thatistosay,thecolloid-colloid interaction uC C ,

colloid-polym erinteraction uC P and polym er-polym erinteraction uP P read

�uC C (r)=

(

1 forr� �

0 forr> �

�uC P (r)=

(

1 forr� (� + �P )=2

0 forr> (� + �P )=2
(1)
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Figure 1.(coloronline)Theground stateclustersfortheshortranged M orsepotential

(�0 = 25:0)form < 14 particles.Herewefollow thenom enclatureofDoyeet.al.[38].

�uP P(r)= 0:

whereristhecentreto centreseparation ofthetwo colloids/polym ersand � = 1=kB T,

whereT istem perature,kB isBoltzm ann’sconstant.� and �P arethediam etersofthe

colloidsand polym ersrespectively.

Som e com m entson the derivation ofthe one-com ponentdescription are in order.

For a m ore com plete description the reader is referred to Dijkstra et. al. [13]. The

Ham iltonian oftheAO m odelisthus

H = H C C + H C P + H P P (2)

where

H C C =

N CX

uC C (r) (3)

H C P =

N CX N PX

uC P (r) (4)

H P P =

N PX

uP P(r)= 0 (5)

whereN C and N P aretherespectivenum bersofcolloidsand polym ers.Dijkstra et.al.

castthetherm odynam icpotentialF ofthecolloid-polym ersystem as

exp[��F]=

1X

N P = 0

z
N P

P

N C !�
3N C

C
N P !

Z

V

dR
N C

Z

V

dR
N P exp[��(H C C + H C P )](6)
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=
1

N C !�
3N C

C

Z

V

dR
N C exp[��H E F F ] (7)

where zP is the polym er fugacity �C , is the therm alDe Broglie wavelength of the

colloids,R N C and R N P are the coordinates ofthe colloids and polym ers respectively.

H E F F = N C C + 
 isthee�ective Ham iltonian ofthecolloids.

Now 
 isthegrand potentialofthe uid ofidealpolym ercoilsin an external� eld

ofN C colloidswith coordinatesR,and m ay beexpanded as


 = 
0 + 
1 + 
2 + ::: (8)

where 
0 is a 0-body term (the Grand potentialofan idealpolym er system ) 
1 is a

1-body term related to thevolum eexcluded by theN C colloidsand 
2 isthetwo-body

term .Dijkstra et.al.show thatallhigherorderterm sarezero forpolym ercolloid size

ratiosq= �P =� < 0:154 [14].Thetwo-body term


2 =
X

N C

�uA O (r) (9)

where

�uA O (r)=

8
>>>>><

>>>>>:

�(2RG )
3zP

6

(1+ q)3

q3

�f1�
3r

2(1+ q)�
+

r3

2(1+ q)3�3
g for� < r� � + (2RG );

0 forr> � + (2RG );

(10)

Now thepolym erfugacity zP isequalto thenum berdensity �P R ofidealpolym ersin a

reservoiratthesam echem icalpotentialasthecolloid-polym erm ixture.Thuswithin the

AO m odel,thee� ective tem perature isinversely proportionalto thepolym erreservoir

concentration.Theinteraction induced by thepolym ersin equation (10)isidenticalto

thatgiven by AO [6]and Vrij[7].

W ealso usetheM orsepotentialwhich reads

�uM (r)= �"M exp[�0(� � r)]fexp[�0(� � r)]� 2g (11)

where�0 isa rangeparam eterand �"M isthepotentialwelldepth.W eset�0 = 25:0 to

sim ulatea system with short-ranged attractionssim ilarto a colloid-polym erm ixture.

2.1.Com paring di�erentsystem s

In orderto m atch statepointsbetween theM orseand onecom ponentAsakura-Oosawa

interactions,we use the extended law ofcorresponding statesintroduced by Noro and

Frenkel[34].Speci� cally,thisrequirestwointeractionstohaveidenticalwelldepthsand

reduced second virialcoe� cientsB �

2
where

B
�

2
= B 2=

2

3
��

3

E F F
(12)
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Figure 2.(coloronline)Interaction potentialsused:M orse(blue)and one-com ponent

Asakura-O osawa(cyan).Both arescaled by thee�ectivehard spherediam eter�E F F .

where�E F F isthee� ective hard spherediam eterand thesecond virialcoe� cient

B 2 = 2�

1Z

0

drr
2[1� exp(��u(r))]: (13)

Thee� ectivehard spherediam eterisde� ned as

�E F F =

1Z

0

dr[1� exp(��uR E P (r))] (14)

where the repulsive part ofthe potentialuR E P is where u(r) > 0. Thus we com pare

di� erent interactions by equating B�
2
and �E F F . The latter condition leads to a

constrainton num berdensity

�E F F =
N ��3

E F F

6V
(15)

whereV isthevolum eofthesim ulation box.

2.2.Sim ulation Details

Forthe one-com ponentsystem s,we use standard M onte-Carlo (M C)sim ulation in the

NVT ensem ble [3]with N = 2048 particles.Each sim ulation wastypically equilibrated

for107 M C m ovesand run fora further107 m oves.Foreach statepointwe perform ed

ten independentsim ulation runs.W econ� rm ed thatthesystem wasin equilibrium on

the sim ulation tim escale by m onitoring the potentialenergy. The M orse potentialis

truncated and shifted atr = 2:5�. In the case ofthe fullAO system ,we use M onte-

Carlo sim ulation,with polym ers included grand-canonically [3,39]. The interaction
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potentialfor the one-com ponent AO is taken as eq. (10) with the additionalhard

spherecolloid-colloid interaction uC C (r)[eq.(5)].

W e m atch the M orse and one com ponent AO using eqs. (12) (15) by requiring

theinteractionsto havethesam ewelldepth W eseta welldepth of2:0kB T and colloid

volum e fractions of�C = ��3�C =6 = 0:05,�C = 0:25 and �C = 0:445,where �C is

thecolloid num berdensity.FortheM orseinteraction,with rangeparam eter�0 = 25:0,

this leads to an e� ective hard sphere diam eter �E F F � 0:9696� [eq. (14)]. Applying

equation (15)we therefore have a slightly highervolum e fraction in the M orse system

of�M � 1:1097�C .In theone-com ponentAO system ,theseM orseparam etersm ap via

eq.(10)and eq.(12)toapolym er-colloid sizeratioofq� 0:2575and polym erreservoir

num berdensity �P R � 0:5597��3
P
. Itisworth noting thatthere issom e sensitivity in

the m apping we have used to the depth ofthe attractive well. W e have taken a value

of��M = 2:0,which we� x throughoutthiswork.However,the‘hardness’oftheM orse

potentialdependsupon ��M ,as,consequently,doesthee� ectivehard spherediam eter.

In principle,oneshould thereforerepeatthem apping foreach ��M .

The full AO system is challenging to sim ulate, especially when there is a

considerable size discrepancy between the colloidsand polym ers,leading to very large

num bers ofparticles in the system [18]. Ofcourse,this is one ofthe attractions of

using a one com ponentdescription. Here we could only equilibrate the system to our

satisfaction for the higher densities,�C = 0:25 and �C = 0:445,owing to the vastly

reduced num berofpolym ersathighercolloid density.W eused N = 256 and N = 512

for�C = 0:25 and �C = 0:445 respectively. The system was equilibrated for3� 107

M C m ovesofeitherpolym erorcolloid in each case.Unliketheonecom ponentsystem s,

two sim ulations perstate pointwere perform ed in the case ofthe fullAO system . In

com paring the fullAO system with the one com ponentsystem s,we only considerthe

colloidsand ignorethepolym ercoordinatedata.

2.3.The topologicalclusterclassi�cation

To analysethestructure,weidentify thebond network using theVoronoiconstruction.

Havingidenti� ed thebond network,weusetheTopologicalClusterClassi� cation (TCC)

to determ ine the nature ofthe clusters in the bulk  uid [37]. This analysis identi� es

alltheshortestpath three,fourand � vem em bered ringsin thebond network.W euse

the TCC to � nd clusters which are globalenergy m inim a ofthe M orse potentialfor

�0 = 25:0. These clustersare shown in � gure1. W e identify alltopologically distinct

M orseClusters.In addition,form = 13clustersweidentify theFCC and HCP thirteen

particlestructuresin term sofa centralparticleand itstwelve nearestneighbours.W e

illustrate these clusters in � g.1. Form ore detailssee [37]. W e found relatively little

clustering at the m oderate attractions �" = 2:0 at lower and interm ediate densities,

thuswepresentTCC resultsforthehighestdensity studied,�C = 0:445.
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b

a

c

Figure 3. (color online) Pair-correlation functions at various densities. (a) Low

density,�C = 0:05,(b) m oderate density (�C = 0:25) and (c) high density (�C =

0:445).The g(r)forthe M orse potentialisshown in dark blue (dashed),the fullAO

system in turquoiseand the paleblue isthe one-com ponentAO .

3. R esults and D iscussion

W ebegin ourpresentation oftheresultsby com paring thepaircorrelation functionsof

thevarioussystem satdi� ering densities,followed by theTCC analysis.
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Paircorrelationfunctionsareshown in � gure3.Atlow density,g(r)� exp[��u(r)].

Thisisillustrated in both casesin � gure3(a)(�C = 0:05),in theform ofa strong peak

at contact, re ecting the short-ranged nature ofthese attractions. There are som e

m inor di� erences. These are in generalconsistent with the di� erences obtained from

the potentials,� gure2,upon taking the low density lim it,g(r) � exp[��u(r)]. For

exam ple,the slightersofterM orse potentialleadsto a slightly slowerdecay atr < �.

Likewise,in therange1:1� � r� 1:2�,theAO decaysto unity ratherslowerthan the

M orse,re ecting the greaterm agnitude ofthe AO in thatrange. In general,however,

theagreem entbetween theM orseand AO system sisgood.

W e now turn to higher densities,in particular to �C = 0:25 [� g.3(b)]. In this

case,we were able to equilibrate the fullAO system in addition to theone-com ponent

descriptions. Packing leads to a second peak around 2�. Again, we see a sim ilar

behaviour between the di� erent system s. Signi� cantly,the sm alldi� erences between

theg(r)s,com paring M orseto � rstly theonecom ponentAO and then thefullAO,are

sim ilar. That is to say,the one-com ponent AO,which,forexam ple does not include

m any-body interactions[16,18],showsdiscrepanciescom parabletotheM orsepotential

in itsdescription ofthefullAO system .

Atthe highestdensity studied (�C = 0:445),overallwe � nd a sim ilarbehaviour,

asm ay beseen in � gure3(c).Thisisnotaltogethersurprising,asin denseliquids,the

structureiswell-known to belargely dom inated by thehard core[40].Som edi� erences

are,however apparent. The M orse system has a weaker � rst peak,than either the

one com ponentorfullAO system s. Thisislikely due to the lack ofan in� nitely hard

core in the M orse interaction. The � rstpeak notwithstanding,the di� erencesbetween

allthree system s are com parable. In com paring the one-com ponentAO and fullAO,

our results are com patible with the results ofDijkstra et. al.,who found that g(r)s

produced from thetwo descriptionswereindistinguishablein thecaseofq= 0:15where

theone-com ponentdescription isexact[14].

W enow turnourattention totheclusterpopulationsin thedensesystem (� g.4).In

allthesesystem s,arangeofdi� erentclustersarefound,with nonedom inating.Thuswe

argue,thatwhen considering energetically locally favoured structures(i.e.clusters),it

isim portanttoconsiderthepossibility thatm orethan onetopology m ay beim portant.

Theoverallbehaviourbetween thesystem sissim ilar.Am ongthem orepopulous,sm aller

clusters,the7A pentagonalbipyram id hasa ratherlow population.However7A isalso

found aspartoflargerclusters,notably 8B.According to ourcounting algorithm ,ifa

given particleispartofboth a7A and 8B cluster,itistaken as8B only.A few particles

arefound asFCC crystalfragm ents(wefound no HCP typeenvironm ents).

In com paring thesesystem sweseethattheonecom ponentAO form sratherfewer

clustersfor8 � m � 10 than the othersystem s,and none athigherm . Ourstatistics

arenecessarily m orelim ited forthefullAO system ,which webelieverestrictsourability

to determ inethepopulation ofrarer,higherorderclusters.Form � 11,theM orse and

fullAO have rathersim ilarpopulations,exceptthatthe clusterpopulation in slightly

higherfortheM orsesystem in thecasethatm � 6.W ethusarguethatin thisrespect
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Figure 4. (coloronline)(coloronline)Population ofparticlesin a given cluster,for

�C = 0:445. N c is the num ber ofparticles in a given cluster,N the totalnum ber

of particles sam pled. Here we consider only ground state clusters for the M orse

�0 = 25:0 system . Dark blue denotes M orse,turquoise the fullAO and light blue

the onecom ponentAO .

theM orsepotentialaccurately reproducesthefullAO m odel.

4. D iscussion and C onclusions

W e have analysed the pairstructure and perform ed a topologicalclusterclassi� cation

on a range ofm odelsystem sforcolloid-polym erm ixtures. Using the extended law of

correspondingstates[34],wehavem apped thevariableranged M orsepotentialtoawell-

known onecom ponentm odelforAO colloid-polym erm ixtures.W ehavealsoconsidered

the fullAsakura-Oosawa m odel. In general,we � nd good agreem entbetween allthree

system s. The relatively sm alldi� erence in the pairstructure between the slightly soft

M orsepotentialand onecom ponentAO system seem stobeaccounted forby notingthe

di� erencesin theirfunctionalform (� g.2).The sm alldiscrepanciesexhibited between

the fullAO and the one com ponent system s favour either. That is to say,our g(r)

results suggest thatthe M orse potentialdoesas good a job ofdescribing the fullAO

system astheonecom ponentAO system .

Although thepairstructure m ay bevery sim ilarbetween these three system s,the

topologicalcluster classi� cation reveals signi� cant di� erences. In particular,the one

com ponentAO system form sfewerhigherorderclustersform � 8 (8B clustersalone

accountfor20% oftheparticlesin theothersystem s)and wedetectnoclustersatallfor

m � 10.In thisrespect,the M orse potentialdoesa better job than the one com ponent

Asakura-Oosawa interaction in describing the fullAO system .

Som e pointers for further work are considered. Dijkstra et. al. [17,18]have

developed an elegant m eans by which the m any-body e� ects im plicit in the fullAO

m odelare taken into account. It would be m ost attractive to subject this system to
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an analysis sim ilar to that presented here. Recalling that we were unable to obtain

su� cient statistics to calculate a g(r)forthe fullAO system for�C = 0:05,we note

thataccelerated M C m ethodssuch astheclusterm oveofVink and Horbach [39]would

bem osthelpfulin generating su� cientstatistics.

M ovingclosertoexperim ents,non-idealpolym ers[20]and electrostaticinteractions

[22]m ay allim pact on these conclusions. W e have also considered only a few state

points. Furtherm ore,we have neglected polydispersity,om nipresent in experim ental

colloidalsystem s, which has the potentialto alter the results ofan analysis sim ilar

to that carried out here. Coordinate tracking,particularly in 3D experim ents based

around confocalm icroscopy,isproneto m easurem enterrorsofaround 0:02� 0:05� [30].

W ork to investigate thesensitivity ofthisanalysisto such experim entalconsiderations

is in progress. Early indications are that the TCC analysis is surprisingly robust to

experim entaltracking errorsand polydispersity.

Thesystem wehavechosen (probably)doesnothaveastablegas-liquid-coexistence.

However q = 0:2575 is som ewhat above the value ofq = 0:154 at which 3-body and

higher order interactions vanish in the AO m odel[13,14];these e� ects m ay be non-

negligible butthe sim ilarity in the correlation functionswe m easure suggeststhatthe

e� ects to not too large,although larger polym ers would lead to stronger m any-body

e� ects[18]. Furtherm ore,largerpolym erslead to such a coexistence between colloidal

‘gas’and ‘liquid’.The location ofthecriticalpointisknown to be strongly dependent

upon theexactm odelchosen [39,41].M oving closerto thecriticalpoint,weexpectto

� nd di� erentresultsupon com paring thevariousm odels.

Finally,we have considered equilibrium  uids. The behaviouroutofequilibrium

ism ostim portant,particularly in thecaseof,forexam ple colloidalgels[42].However,

we are unaware ofsuitable sim ulation m odelsfornon-equilibrium studies,exceptone-

com ponent descriptions with softened cores [43,44],and the M orse potential[42]. It

is alm ost necessary to use one-com ponent descriptions out ofequilibrium ,due to the

degree ofcom putation required. M oreover,Brownian dynam ics,appropriate to out-

of-equilibrium situations,is challenging to im plem ent with hard interactions. Out of

equilibrium ,hydrodynam ic interactions m ay also play a role,and have recently been

applied to attractivecolloidalsystem s[45].
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